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A ro prevenr fire or shock hazard.Do not expose the unit to rain or 1.[n order to protect t]re carnera,avoidplacing or using

/t\ moist,,e. it under direct sunlight, rain or dust.
/ I \ The symbol is inteDded to alert the user to the presence of

/ O \ importantoperatingandmaintenance(servicing)instructionsin
the literature accompany the appliance.

A 2.Please keeping glass surface clean,make otherwise

/ \ The symbol is intended to alert the user to the presence of light sensor an expiration.
/ L \ uninsulatedtangerous vohage"within the products

/ , \ enclosure that may be ofsufficient magnitude to constitute
a risk of electric shock to persons' 

3.Don,t aim stxonger light,otherwise it will cause to be
effective ofpichrres

a #ail#p
rro NoT ( rnen ELECTRICCAUIION:

TO REDUCE TTIE RISKOF EI,ECIRIC SHOC6 SHOCI(SAND RISKOF

DO NOT REMOVE COVER OR BACK, NO USER FIIIE IIAZARDS Do NcvI
'SDRVICEABI& PARIS INSIDE REFERS SERVICING. USE OIIIERI|IIAN
TO QUALIF'IED SERI'ICE PEBSONNEL SPECIFIED POl{'ER.

I-
this equipment hs bem t6ted md foimd to comply with the limits for a dN A Digital
device.PEwt to part 15 of tlrc rcC hrleThe limits e dGigned to piovide t@mble
prctection against hamfirl interfemce whenthe equipment is olEded in a comercial
oviroment.This equipment gqerateds,ws ,md m radiate radio aeqrmcy ener$/, if not
iretalled ild used in ecordace with tlrc inshuction Mual, maJ. (rc hamftil interferene to
Edio comuicatioN.Operation of tftis equipment in a residfltid a@ & frkely to (rc hffinfirl
intErfeHce in which @ the Er will be required to coEect tfre irderfffie at his om
e{)ere.

-
Ary changG or modifcatioN in conishuction of tltis dqice which @ dt ery6b apprcved by
the pretty respoNible for @mplimce could void tlle l]s is autlDrity to olEnte the equipmenl
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4.Don't touch the CCD sensor directly with your
fingers.If necessary,donrt use high strength coffosive
cleaxing the glass.Use soft cloth moistened with
alcohol to wipe offthe dust.

5.When the camera is not in use.Keep the lens or cap
being attached to protect the CCD sensor.

6.Don't drop your carnera or give it a strong shock or
vibration.Or it will incur malfirnction.



COLOR CCD CAMERA

ffiffiffiE
GGTV GAMERA

User Monuol

ffi
Image Sensor E:flHrts.', ut/4. )t3"
Audio !Yes lNo

TV System trNrsc IPAL

Validity Pixel
PAL:510(H)x492(V)
NTSC:500(H)x582(V)

Ilorizontal Definition 1420 tr480 8520 !540 n600 TV Line

IRLED SPCS/ I 2PCS/1 SPCS/24PCS
I 3 OP CS I 3 6P CS I 42PCSl48PC S

IR View Distance
t0Ml | iW2OM/ 25 lvI/3 0IU/3 5M
/401v{/50IvI/80M

Minimum Illumination p.3Lux

Electronic Shutter Speed l/50( I /60|-lll 00000sec

Synchronization System Intemal

Scanning Frequency(H) l5.625KHz 15.73;4KI1z

Scanning Frequency(V) 5OHz 6OHz

Slt\l Ratio >48d8 z5odB

Operation Temperature -l0c^60c

Operation tlumidity 85%RH

i (White)Audio ourput

Monitol


